Abstract: Understanding processes underlying forest carbon dynamics is essential for accurately predicting the outcomes of non-stand-replacing disturbance in intermediate-age forests. We quantified net ecosystem production (NEP), aboveground net primary production (ANPP), and the dynamics of major carbon (C) pools before and during the decade following invasive insect defoliation and prescribed fires in oak-and pine-dominated stands in the New Jersey Pinelands National Reserve, USA. Gross ecosystem production (GEP) recovered during the year following defoliation at the oak stand, but tree mortality increased standing dead and coarse woody debris, and ecosystem respiration (R e ) accounted for >97% of GEP. As a result, NEP averaged only 22% of pre-disturbance values during the decade following defoliation. At the pine stand, GEP also recovered to pre-disturbance values during the year following understory defoliation by gypsy moth and two prescribed fires, while R e was nearly unaffected. Overall, defoliation and tree mortality at the oak stand drove a decadal-scale reduction in NEP that was twofold greater in magnitude than C losses associated with prescribed fires at the pine stand. Our study documents the outcomes of different non-stand-replacing disturbances, and highlights the importance of detrital dynamics and increased R e in long-term measurements of forest C dynamics following disturbance in intermediate-age forests.
Introduction
An understanding of processes underlying recovery following non-stand-replacing disturbance is essential for accurately predicting future carbon (C) dynamics in forest ecosystems of the eastern USA. Following extensive harvesting, conversion to agriculture or intensive forestry, and then subsequent abandonment, large areas of forest throughout the northeastern USA are currently 80-140 years old [1, 2] . Since abandonment, these regenerating forests have been moderate to strong sinks for atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In the mid-Atlantic region, estimates of net primary production (NPP) and net ecosystem production (NEP) for intermediate-age forests are highest for oak-hickory forests and lowest for pine-dominated forests [8] [9] [10] . Overall NEP has been projected to decline slowly as forests age across the region [1, 9, 11, 12] , with productivity declining more slowly for hardwood-dominated forests than conifer-dominated forests [5, 9, 10] . These intermediate-age forests now experience disturbance regimes dominated by wind and ice storms, insect damage, and managed wildland fire that differ in temporal and spatial scales and intensity compared to past stand-replacing disturbance such as intensive timber management or large wildfires [6, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Following disturbance, they are also likely to have different long-term trajectories of NEP compared to patterns characterizing recovery following stand-replacing disturbances [17, 18] . Syntheses of NEP estimated from eddy covariance measurements following forest harvesting or wildfires in a wide range of forest types indicate that gross ecosystem productivity (GEP) is a strong function of the recovery of leaf area [17, 19] . Recently, it has been hypothesized that relatively high rates of GEP and NEP in intermediate-age forests can be maintained by frequent low-intensity disturbances which delay the onset of steady-state conditions [18, 20, 21] . Two primary mechanisms are thought to be involved: increased canopy heterogeneity following disturbance allows greater light penetration into the sub-canopy and results in greater light use efficiency and compensatory photosynthesis by the remaining trees, saplings, and understory vegetation [22] [23] [24] ; and nutrients released during and following disturbance are rapidly reabsorbed by recovering vegetation, stimulating foliage production and enhancing photosynthetic rates [18, 25] .
The fate of increased detrital mass following non-stand-replacing disturbance in intermediate-age forests remains less clear, but potentially results in greater ecosystem respiration (R e ) by enhancing rates of heterotrophic respiration (R h ) [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Eddy covariance measurements of NEP from a limited number of eastern forests where tree mortality and increased standing dead and coarse woody debris (CWD) have resulted in increased R h have either reported little effect on R e and NEP was similar to pre-disturbance levels [30] , or increased R e and reduced NEP [27] . These results contrast somewhat with a number of studies that have documented little change to R e and reduced soil respiration following infestations of mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) and significant tree mortality in the Rocky Mountains of the western USA [22, 31, 32] , leading to the conclusion that these forests are more resilient to insect damage than previously predicted (e.g., [26, 29] ). Because few long-term measurements of NEP following non-stand-replacing disturbance in eastern forests exist to evaluate process-based models, considerable uncertainty continues to exist in our ability to accurately predict future C dynamics of forests of the mid-Atlantic region.
In this study, we quantified and contrasted the response of two intermediate-age forests to two of the predominant non-stand-replacing disturbances on the mid-Atlantic coastal plain USA: invasive insect infestations and planned wildland fires. Building upon two related studies that employed repeated light detection and ranging (LiDAR) acquisitions to demonstrate an increase in heterogeneity of canopy structure following defoliation by gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar L.) and subsequent tree mortality in an oak-dominated stand [33] , and crown scorch and needle and stem consumption during a relatively intense prescribed fire in a pine-dominated stand [34, 35] , we evaluated two hypotheses: (1) Rapid recovery of foliage results in the maintenance of GEP and aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP) following non-stand-replacing disturbance; and (2) changes to detrital mass that occur during and following disturbance alter R h and R e , and thus NEP. We predicted that increased detrital mass following defoliation and tree mortality at the oak stand would increase R h and R e , resulting in reduced NEP, and in contrast, consumption of detritus on the forest floor during fires would reduce R h and R e at the pine stand, resulting in increased NEP following recovery of leaf area. We used near-continuous eddy flux and meteorological measurements to estimate NEP, GEP, and R e before and following each disturbance [35] [36] [37] . We used biometric measurements made in and around permanent forest census plots to estimate leaf area and its correspondence with GEP, and to estimate ANPP. We also characterized fine litterfall and decomposition rates, as well as changes in standing dead and coarse woody debris mass to assess the correspondence of detrital dynamics with R e and estimated R h in each stand [27, 38] .
Materials and Methods

Site Description
Stands were located in Burlington and Ocean Counties in the Pinelands National Reserve (PNR) of southern New Jersey, USA. Oak-, mixed-, and pine-dominated stands comprise the upland forests of the PNR, many of which have regenerated naturally following cessation of timber harvesting and charcoal production towards the end of the 19th century, and severe wildfires throughout the 20th century [39] [40] [41] . The climate is cool temperate, with mean monthly temperatures of 0.3 and 24.3 • C in January and July, respectively [42] . Mean annual precipitation is 1159 ± 156 mm (mean ± 1 standard deviation (SD)). Soils are derived from the Cohansey and Kirkwood Formations, and are sandy, coarse-grained, and have low nutrient status, cation exchange capacity, and base saturation [43] . The landscape is characterized by a relatively high frequency of wildfires and prescribed burns compared to other forest ecosystems in the northeastern US [41, 44, 45] , with the mean annual area burned in planned fires now exceeding that burned in wildfires [46] . More recently, gypsy moth and southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann) have impacted upland stands throughout the PNR [36, 47, 48] .
Two Area, referred to below as "oak" and "pine", respectively. The oak stand is dominated by chestnut oak (Quercus prinus L.), black oak (Q. velutina Lam.), white oak (Q. alba L.), and scarlet oak (Q. coccinea Muenchh.), with scattered shortleaf (Pinus echinata Mill.) and pitch pine. The pine stand is dominated by pitch pine, with post oak (Q. stellata Wangenh.) and scrub oaks (Q. ilicifolia Wang., Q. marlandica Muench.) in the lower canopy and understory. At the beginning of the study in 2004, dominant trees in the oak and pine stands averaged 91 and 82 years old, respectively. Both stands have ericaceous shrubs in the understory, primarily huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata (Wangenh.) K. Koch, and G. frondosa (L.) Torr. & A. Gray ex Torr.) and blueberry (Vaccinium spp.). Sedges, mosses, and lichens are also present. Further descriptions of each stand can be found in [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Repeated scanning LiDAR acquisitions have documented reductions in canopy cover and increased canopy heterogeneity at the oak stand as a result of tree mortality and gap formation following defoliation by gypsy moth in 2007 and 2008 [33] , and at the pine stand as a result of canopy scorching and needle and stem consumption during a relatively intense prescribed fire conducted in 2008 [34, 35] . Both disturbances initially allowed greater light penetration to the sub-canopy and understory during the growing season, and altered stand energy partitioning, resulting in greater sensible heat and reduced latent heat fluxes [49] .
Net Ecosystem Production, Ecosystem Respiration, and Gross Primary Production
Annual net ecosystem production was estimated from measurements of net ecosystem exchange of CO 2 (NEE) at each site (Equation (1)):
NEE was measured using closed-path eddy covariance systems, profile CO 2 storage measurements, and meteorological sensors mounted on antenna towers at each site. Near-continuous measurements commenced in 2004 at the oak stand and in 2005 at the pine stand. Eddy covariance systems and data processing methods are described in [36, 37, 49] and in detail in Appendix A. In summary, we used the convention that negative values of NEE represented a net loss of CO 2 from the atmosphere. Half-hourly fluxes were calculated from 10 Hz flux data using EdiRE (Version 1.5.0.32, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, Scotland) [50] , and values were rejected when instrument malfunction occurred, during measurable precipitation, or when icing occurred on the sonic anemometer sensor heads, and when friction velocity (u*) < 0.2 m s −1 . To estimate half-hourly NEE values when we did not have measurements, daytime NEE was modeled by fitting a rectangular hyperbola to the relationship between photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and NEE at bi-weekly (May), monthly, or bi-monthly (January and February) intervals, and nighttime NEE was modeled by regressing half-hourly net exchange rates on air temperature during the growing season or soil temperature during the dormant season using an exponential function. Model parameters and their error terms, and Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients for the relationships between half-hourly daytime or nighttime NEE and meteorological variables were calculated using SigmaPlot software (Version 12.5, Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). Continuous meteorological data and the appropriate model were then used to fill gaps for periods when fluxes were not measured, and measured and modeled values were summed to estimate annual NEP. Error in gap-filling NEE was evaluated for summer daytime data (1 June to 31 August) and all nighttime data using ±1 SE of each parameter used to model half-hourly NEE, and the maximum deviation from the mean annual NEP value for each year was reported (Tables A1 and A2 ). Ecosystem respiration (R e ) was estimated using nighttime NEE and continuous half-hourly air temperature during the growing season and soil temperature during the dormant season. Error in gap-filling R e was evaluated using ±1 SE of each parameter used to model nighttime NEE, and the maximum deviation from the mean annual R value for each year were reported (Tables A1 and A2 ). Annual NEP and R e calculated using mean parameter values were summed to estimate gross ecosystem productivity (GEP) (Equation (2)):
Annual ecosystem respiration was further partitioned into estimated autotrophic respiration (R a ) and heterotrophic respiration (R h ) (Equation (3)):
Following [17, 51] , we assumed that R a was approximated as 0.55 of GEP. A high degree of energy balance closure characterized measurements at each stand (e.g., [49] ). Flux data for each site are available at http://ameriflux.lbl.gov/.
Aboveground Net Primary Productivity, Net Carbon Accumulation, and Consumption During Fires
Biometric measurements made at two sets of plots around each eddy flux tower were used to estimate leaf area; aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP), the dynamics of standing dead trees and saplings, coarse woody debris, and fine litter on the forest floor, and consumption of the understory and forest floor during two prescribed fires [35] . Biometric measurements were made in and around five 201 m 2 census plots located randomly within a 100 m radius of each flux tower (tower plots), and in 16 (oak stand) or 12 (pine stand) census plots consisting of four 168 m 2 subplots patterned after USDA Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) protocols, arranged in a 4 × 4, 1-km 2 grid centered on each flux tower (FIA-type plots; Appendix B) [2, 38] . In summary, live and dead trees and saplings were measured for height and diameter at breast height (diameter at breast height (DBH); 1.37 m) annually at the tower plots and periodically at the FIA-type plots, and allometric equations were used to estimate aboveground biomass and growth increments [34, 52, 53] . Clip plots (1 m 2 area; n = 10 to 20) were used to destructively harvest understory foliage and stem biomass at the peak of the growing season around the tower plots. Litterfall was collected in traps (0.42 m 2 area, n = 10 at the tower plots, and n = 16 or 12 at the oak and pine FIA-type plots, respectively). Leaf area index (LAI) of canopy species was estimated from the specific leaf area of needles or leaves and litterfall measurements, and LAI of understory shrubs and scrub oaks was estimated from specific leaf area of leaves and clip plot measurements. Live tree and sapling foliage production and stem growth increments calculated from allometric equations, as well as clip plot measurements of understory foliage production and stem growth increments were used to estimate ANPP. During years when defoliation occurred, canopy foliage production was estimated from corrected litterfall measurements. Forest floor mass was collected periodically throughout the study using 1.0 m 2 or 0.1 m 2 circular frames at both sets of plots, and additional 1.0 m 2 destructive sampling plots (n = 10 to 20) were harvested preand post-fire at the pine stand in 2008 and 2013 to estimate the consumption of understory vegetation and the forest floor during prescribed burns. Coarse woody debris on the forest floor was sampled in the same plots sampled for tree and sapling biomass following United States Forest Service (USFS) Forest Inventory and Analysis protocols described in [2, 27, 38] . Carbon flux from snags and coarse woody debris was calculated as a function of stem size, wood density, and temperature data using equations developed in [27] . Two litterbag studies were conducted at the oak stand; one study was initiated in autumn 2004 to estimate the decomposition rates of oak leaves, pine needles, shrub foliage, and fine wood <1 cm diameter that fell at the end of the growing season, and a second study initiated in spring 2008 to estimate the decomposition rate of green oak leaf fragments that fell during gypsy moth defoliation. Net accumulation and carbon release by litter in the L horizon of the forest floor was estimated by calculating a running balance of litterfall and decomposition calculated from litterbag studies. Samples of live biomass and litter were analyzed using a C/N analyzer (Leco Carbon/Nitrogen Determinator 200-288, Leco, Inc., Saint Joseph, MI, USA) or mass loss on ignition at 550 • C to estimate C content. Biometric measurements are described in greater detail in Appendix B, and in [27, 33, 35, 37, 38] .
Relationships among Gross Ecosystem Production (GEP), Ecosystem Respiration (R e ), Heterotrophic Respiration (R h ), and Biometric Measurements
To examine the hypothesis that rapid recovery of foliage results in the maintenance of GEP and ANPP following disturbance, we first evaluated the relationship between maximum seasonal LAI and annual GEP for the oak and pine stands using linear regression analyses in SigmaPlot software. Initial stem growth of oaks in the spring is typically driven by the reallocation of non-structural carbohydrates (NSC) fixed during the previous year [54, 55] ; thus, we compared current-year and one-year-lagged annual GEP and ANPP at each stand. The hypotheses that increased detrital mass following defoliation and tree mortality at the oak stand would increase R h and R e , resulting in reduced NEP, and that consumption of detritus on the forest floor during fires would reduce R h and R e at the pine stand, resulting in increased NEP following recovery of leaf area, were evaluated by comparing annual C release estimated from the sum of fine litter on the forest floor, snags, and CWD to R e and estimated R h using linear regression analyses in Sigmaplot.
Results
Net Ecosystem Production, Ecosystem Respiration, and Gross Ecosystem Production
Annual NEP averaged 169 and 173 g C m −2 year −1 at the oak and pine stands before disturbance, respectively (Table 1, Figure 1 ). Annual R e and GEP were similar among stands, and R e and estimated R h averaged 89% and 34% of GEP, respectively (Figures 1 and 2) .
During complete defoliation of the oak stand by gypsy moth early in the growing season of 2007, half-hourly daytime NEE was very low and nighttime NEE was only weakly related to air temperature (Table A1 ; see [36] for details). Annual NEP was −246 g C m −2 at the oak stand in 2007, and both annual R e and GEP were lower than during any other year of the study, representing 68% and 46% of pre-disturbance values, respectively (Figure 1a ). The ratio of R e to GEP was greater than during any other year of the study, while estimated R h was similar to pre-disturbance values and accounted for 80% of GEP (Figure 2 ). Partial defoliation of the canopy at the oak stand by gypsy moth during the growing season of 2008 coincided with relatively low rates of half-hourly NEE during the daytime, and annual R e and GEP were 82% and 73% of pre-disturbance values. By the growing season of 2009, half-hourly daytime NEE at the oak stand had recovered to rates characterizing the pre-disturbance period, and the relationship between half-hourly nighttime NEE and air or soil temperature was stronger (Table A1) . Annual GEP had recovered to values characterizing the pre-disturbance period by 2009 and averaged 1607 ± 111 g C m −2 year −1 following the period of defoliation. However, although variation in annual GEP and R e occurred with interannual climate variability, R e accounted for a larger proportion of GEP, averaging 98 ± 1% after 2008, and estimated R h was 43% of GEP (Figures 1a and 2 ; Table A1 ). Following the period of defoliation, the oak stand was only a weak sink for CO 2 , with annual NEP averaging 37 ± 18 g C m −2 year −1 (mean ± 1 SD) from 2009 to 2016, approximately 22 ± 11% of pre-disturbance values. Over the 13 years studied at the oak stand, annual NEP averaged only 41 ± 107 g C m −2 year −1 (Table 1) . Table A2 ). Estimated Rh was 36 ± 3% of annual GEP over all years. Annual NEP and the sum of combustion losses of C averaged 89 ± 192 g C m −2 year −1 over the study period at the pine stand, approximately twice the average value measured at the oak stand (Table 1) .
Biometric Measurements, Aboveground Net Primary Productivity, and Net Carbon Accumulation
At the beginning of the study in 2004, tree and sapling density were similar at the oak and pine stands, while the oak stand had 1.2 times greater basal area and 1.9 times greater biomass (Figure 3a,b; Table A3 ). Total leaf area during the growing season was similar among stands before disturbance, with canopy oak foliage accounting for 80% of total LAI at the oak stand, and pine foliage accounting for 68% of total LAI at the pine stand (Figure 3c,d ). Aboveground net primary productivity also was similar among stands, averaging 340 and 338 g C m −2 year −1 at the oak and pine stands, respectively (Table 1) . Net C accumulation by woody stems, coarse roots, and the litter layer averaged 161 and 173 g C m −2 year −1 at oak and pine stands before disturbance, respectively (Tables  1, A4 and A5) .
At the oak stand, live oak tree and sapling density decreased with mortality following gypsy moth defoliation, and by the end of 2011 basal area and aboveground biomass were only 59% and 70% of values in 2007, respectively ( Figure 3a ; Table A4 ). Oak tree and sapling leaf area was reduced to near zero during complete defoliation, increased to 48% of pre-disturbance values following a second leaf out in 2007, and then averaged 64 ± 3% of total leaf area from 2009 to 2016 (Figure 3c ). Leaf area of understory shrubs and scrub oaks also was reduced to near zero in 2007 during herbivory by gypsy moth, but then approximately doubled relative to pre-disturbance values in 2008 and remained stable through the end of the study in 2016. Basal area, biomass, and leaf area of pine seedlings and saplings increased as canopy gaps persisted through to the end of the study. Annual ANPP was reduced only slightly during and following years when defoliation occurred, and had Table A2 ). Estimated R h was 36 ± 3% of annual GEP over all years. Annual NEP and the sum of combustion losses of C averaged 89 ± 192 g C m −2 year −1 over the study period at the pine stand, approximately twice the average value measured at the oak stand (Table 1) .
At the beginning of the study in 2004, tree and sapling density were similar at the oak and pine stands, while the oak stand had 1.2 times greater basal area and 1.9 times greater biomass (Figure 3a,b ; Table A3 ). Total leaf area during the growing season was similar among stands before disturbance, with canopy oak foliage accounting for 80% of total LAI at the oak stand, and pine foliage accounting for 68% of total LAI at the pine stand (Figure 3c,d) . Aboveground net primary productivity also was similar among stands, averaging 340 and 338 g C m −2 year −1 at the oak and pine stands, respectively (Table 1) . Net C accumulation by woody stems, coarse roots, and the litter layer averaged 161 and 173 g C m −2 year −1 at oak and pine stands before disturbance, respectively (Tables 1, A4 and A5) .
At the oak stand, live oak tree and sapling density decreased with mortality following gypsy moth defoliation, and by the end of 2011 basal area and aboveground biomass were only 59% and 70% of values in 2007, respectively (Figure 3a ; Table A4 ). Oak tree and sapling leaf area was reduced to near zero during complete defoliation, increased to 48% of pre-disturbance values following a second leaf out in 2007, and then averaged 64 Table A4 ). By 2010, total fine litter flux had returned to pre-disturbance levels, and was composed of increasing amounts of pine needle litter from regenerating pine seedlings and saplings over time. Estimated C released during decomposition of the litter layer averaged 173 ± 8 g C m −2 year −1 , and was relatively stable through the study ( Figure A2 ). In contrast, the density of snags and mass of CWD on the forest floor had increased to 7.1 and 1.4 times pre-disturbance values by 2011 in the FIA-type plots, and maximum total coarse detrital mass (snags + CWD) had reached approximately 1400 g C m −2 by the end of 2012 at the tower plots (Figure 3e , Tables A3 and A4 ). Estimated C flux from snags and CWD peaked in 2011 and 2012, and accounted for up to 6.3 ± 1.5% of R e ( Figure A2 ; see [27] for details). Overall, biometric measurements indicated that 650 ± 402 g C m −2 (mean ± 1 SE) had accumulated over the 2004-2016 period at the oak stand, primarily on the forest floor (Tables 1 and A4) .
At the pine stand, pine tree density and basal area increased with sapling recruitment and biomass increment, while the density and basal area of pine and oak saplings remained nearly constant ( Figure 3b ; Table A5 ). Defoliation by gypsy moth reduced the leaf area of oak saplings and understory shrubs and scrub oaks in 2007, and crown scorching during the relatively intense prescribed burn in 2008 reduced pine tree and sapling leaf area (Figure 3d ). Although a majority of the aboveground stems of shrubs and scrub oaks in the understory were killed during prescribed burns in 2008 and 2013, understory leaf area recovered rapidly and averaged 97% and 106% of pre-disturbance values by the peak of the growing season, while leaf area of oak saplings recovered relatively slowly following each burn (Figure 3d ). ANPP averaged 360 ± 20 g C m −2 year −1 at the pine stand, and was lowest in 2008 during the year of the relatively intense prescribed fire (Table 1) . Consumption of the forest floor and understory during prescribed fires was estimated at 442 ± 43 and 399 ± 52 g C m −2 in 2008 and 2013, of which forest floor consumption represented 88% and 89% of the total, respectively (Figure 3f ; see [34] for details). Coarse woody debris increased slightly following each prescribed burn (Figure 3f , Table A5 ). Overall, biometric measurements indicated that net C accumulation was driven primarily by biomass increment of trees and saplings, and totaled 1031 ± 170 g C m −2 over the 2005-2016 period (Tables 1 and A5 ). Although the two prescribed burns resulted in combined consumption loss of 841 g C m −2 , equivalent to approximately five years annual NEP at the pine stand, net accumulation of C was approximately 2.2 times the amount accumulated by the oak stand over the same period. 
Relationships among GEP, R e , R h , and Biometric Measurements
Annual GEP was significantly related to peak LAI during the growing season at the oak stand, but only weakly related to peak LAI at the pine stand (Figure 4a ,b; Table 2 ). Annual ANPP and GEP were significantly related at the oak stand, but only weakly related at the pine stand (Table 2) . Ecosystem respiration and estimated R h were significantly related to C fluxes calculated from the sum of snags, CWD, and the forest floor at the oak stand (Figure 4c ; Table 2 ). Despite changes to detritus on the forest floor due to consumption during prescribed burns, there was little relationship between R e or estimated R h and C fluxes calculated for the sum of snags, CWD, and the forest floor at the pine stand ( Figure 4d ; Table 2 ).
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Relationships among GEP, Re, Rh, and Biometric Measurements
Annual GEP was significantly related to peak LAI during the growing season at the oak stand, but only weakly related to peak LAI at the pine stand (Figure 4a,b ; Table 2 ). Annual ANPP and GEP were significantly related at the oak stand, but only weakly related at the pine stand (Table 2) . Ecosystem respiration and estimated Rh were significantly related to C fluxes calculated from the sum of snags, CWD, and the forest floor at the oak stand (Figure 4c ; Table 2 ). Despite changes to detritus on the forest floor due to consumption during prescribed burns, there was little relationship between Re or estimated Rh and C fluxes calculated for the sum of snags, CWD, and the forest floor at the pine stand ( Figure 4d ; Table 2 ). Table 2 . 
Discussion
Our study indicates that infestations of defoliator insects can result in a decadal-scale reduction in NEP in oak-dominated forests of the mid-Atlantic region. In contrast, NEP following planned wildland fires in pine-dominated forests recovered to pre-disturbance values during the following year. Leaf area and GEP recovered rapidly following disturbance at both stands, and ANPP was nearly unaffected at both stands, consistent with patterns of recovery following non-stand-replacing disturbance in other intermediate-age forests [17, 18] . At the oak stand, oak tree and sapling mortality following gypsy moth defoliation increased snag density and coarse woody debris on the forest floor, and corresponded to prolonged elevated rates of R e and R h , and relatively low annual NEP values during the decade following defoliation [27, 30] . At the pine stand, consumption of the forest floor and understory during each prescribed burn was equivalent to annual NEP over two to three years, but had little effect on R e or estimated R h , and NEP was similar to pre-disturbance values in the years following each fire [35] . When integrated over multiple years, cumulative NEP and net C accumulation by major C pools indicate that patterns of recovery following these two disturbances were divergent, with annual NEP averaging only 22% of pre-disturbance values following insect defoliation, and 106% of pre-disturbance NEP values during years following prescribed burns. Divergent outcomes were related to the fate of detritus following each disturbance and its effect on R h and R e . Over the course of our study, the area of forest impacted by insect damage greatly exceeded that affected by wildland fires at landscape and regional scales [15, 16, [46] [47] [48] . Explicitly simulating C release from detritus following tree and sapling mortality in process-based models will lead to more accurate estimates of the magnitude of the long-term C sink in mid-Atlantic forests.
GEP returned to pre-disturbance values soon after each disturbance, corresponding to the rapid recovery of leaf area at each stand [11, 17, 21, 54, 56] . Following the cessation of herbivory or other disturbances that damage foliage early in the growing season (including experimental defoliation), canopy and understory oak species typically produce a second flush of leaves driven by the reallocation of nonstructural stored carbon (NSC) [36, 37, 54, 55] . In late spring in 2007 at the oak stand, the second leaf flush following complete defoliation totaled approximately half of spring leaf production and had a lower mean nitrogen content than pre-or post-disturbance periods (1.7% vs. 1.9% nitrogen (N) in canopy foliage) [36, 37, 54, 57] . Both pitch and shortleaf pines readily produce new shoots and needles from epicormic meristems following insect defoliation or fires [25, 58] . Resprouting and recovery of ericaceous shrubs following wildland fires or other disturbance is well documented, and is facilitated by extensive belowground stems and root systems [35, 59, 60] . Our study suggests that compensatory photosynthesis contributed to the maintenance of GEP and ANPP following disturbance [18, 23] . At the oak stand, partial defoliation of the canopy in 2008 allowed greater penetration of light lower into the sub-canopy and understory, and understory shrubs and scrub oaks responded with a doubling of leaf area that was stable through the end of the study [33, 37, 49] . Differential mortality of black and white oaks in the canopy following defoliation resulted in large reductions in tree basal area and live biomass, and damaged individuals had reduced stem increments for up to three years following defoliation [54] . As oak mortality progressed and canopy gaps expanded, compensatory growth of undamaged canopy trees-primarily chestnut and scarlet oaks as well as pitch and shortleaf pines-were important in maintaining GEP and ANPP. Stomatal conductance and whole-tree transpiration measured using sap flux gauges increased for many of the remaining canopy oaks, suggesting that light use efficiency and photosynthetic rates also increased [23, 61] . As canopy gaps persisted, increased productivity of sub-canopy oaks and pine seedlings and saplings became increasingly important in maintaining GEP and ANPP at the oak stand, similar to results reported for sub-canopy species following non-stand-replacing disturbance in other forests (e.g., [18, [22] [23] [24] 62] ). Although canopy oak species in the PNR have twice the average foliar N concentrations, higher maximum stomatal conductance, and greater water use efficiencies (WUEs) compared to pitch and shortleaf pines, pines and oaks have similar light compensation points, quantum yields, and maximum assimilation rates on a leaf area basis [61] . Pines also maintain greater leaf area through the dormant season, and are photosynthetically active earlier in the spring and later in the fall compared to oaks [37, 61] . At the pine stand, rapid recovery of understory foliage likely compensated for canopy foliage that was scorched and abscised prematurely during the relatively intense prescribed fire in 2008 [25, 34, 35] . Redistribution of nutrients released following disturbance also likely contributed to the maintenance of GEP and ANPP, with mechanisms driving nutrient redistribution related to the type of disturbance. At the oak stand, complete defoliation of the canopy and understory transferred 6.5 g N m −2 in frass and green leaf fragments to the forest floor by mid-summer, approximately twice the amount of N that would normally occur in litterfall during the fall months [36, 37] . Canopy foliar N concentrations and total N content were lower in the second flush of foliage following defoliation, and ecosystem WUE was reduced by approximately 42% during the growing season compared to pre-disturbance years [37, 57] . During the growing seasons following insect defoliation, little difference in foliar N levels or assimilation rates of canopy oak foliage occurred, but overall canopy N content was lower following oak mortality compared to the pre-disturbance period [61, 63] . However, foliar N content of sub-canopy and understory species increased following defoliation, and thus little net change in the total amount of N in foliage occurred and ecosystem WUE was not significantly different pre-and post-disturbance [37, 57, 63] . Increased foliar N levels and enhanced maximum assimilation rates in the remaining pine needles were observed following relatively intense prescribed burns in the PNR, but not during low-intensity burns [25, 64] . Increased N levels and photosynthetic rates following wildland fires are likely related to the transient pulse of inorganic N associated with consumption of forest floor material, in addition to pyro-mineralization and release of phosphorus and basic cations [65, 66] . Enhanced photosynthetic rates in pine needles did not persist beyond the first growing season following each fire [25, 64] .
Non-stand-replacing disturbances can initially lead to reduced R e , R a and soil respiration, because reduction in leaf area and canopy photosynthesis results in reduced C supply to fine roots and the rhizosphere [22, 32, 67, 68] , and alters the allocation of NSC to storage pools [54, 55] . Simultaneously, an increase or decrease in detrital pools can occur, and respiration of previously-fixed C can lead to increased R h [27] [28] [29] [30] 69] . The initial reduction in R e during defoliation by gypsy moth in 2007 and 2008 at the oak stand is consistent with patterns of reduced R e and soil CO 2 flux reported following mortality by mountain pine beetle in the Rocky Mountains of the western USA [22, 31, 32, 68] , and with girdling treatments in a variety of forests (e.g., [67, 70, 71] ). Although we lack long-term measurements of soil respiration, fine root productivity, and changes in O horizon and soil C pools, estimated partitioning of R e following [17, 51] indicates that R a was relatively small in magnitude while R h was similar to pre-disturbance values, suggesting that the supply of labile C to fine roots and associated mycorrhizal fungi in the rhizosphere was limited during and immediately following insect defoliation at the oak stand.
The reduction in R e that we observed was relatively short-lived and limited to the two years when defoliation occurred at the oak stand, and the transition to increased R h occurred during the year following defoliation, as mortality of oak trees and saplings increased standing dead and forest floor detritus. Our results are consistent with experimental girdling treatments in an intermediate-age oak-dominated forest in New York, USA that resulted in a 50% mortality of red (Quercus rubra L.), black, white, and chestnut oaks, where soil respiration returned to pre-disturbance levels after two years [71] . At the oak stand, estimated respiration from additional snags and CWD ≥ 7 cm diameter in the FIA-type plots contributed 30 g C m −2 year −1 and 46 g C m −2 year −1 to annual R e at the oak stand in 2009 and 2011, representing approximately 2 and 4% of R e , and 18% and 27% of pre-disturbance NEP values, respectively [27] . Our estimates of C fluxes from CWD are somewhat higher (up to 7% of R e and 68% of pre-disturbance NEP) than those reported in [27] because we estimated CO 2 fluxes from smaller-diameter stems, and tree mortality continued through 2012. The increase in respiration from detritus following non stand-replacing disturbance is consistent with experimental girdling and overstory mortality in an intermediate-age aspen (Populus gradidentata Michaux) and birch (Betula papyrifera Marshall) stand that resulted in an increase of approximately 3500 g C m −2 as snags and CWD, which enhanced R h from snags and CWD from 110 to 210 g C m −2 year −1 , and accounted for 12 to 24% of R e six years following girdling [30] . In the long-term, our results contrast with the persistent reduction in R e and soil respiration reported following stand damage by mountain pine beetle [22, 31, 32, 68] , and in girdling experiments documented in [21, 30] . Much of the insect damage in oak-dominated forests in the PNR resulted in mortality of <40% of canopy trees, and not to the extent of canopy tree mortality observed in stands impacted by mountain pine beetle (40% to >80% mortality) [13, 22, 26, 72] or of southern pine beetle in the PNR (>90% pine mortality) [47] . In comparison to other stands impacted by insect infestations, a threshold likely exists where low levels of mortality are insufficient to reduce components of R e -including respiration from live fine roots and mycorrhizal fungi in the rhizosphere-for long periods of time, but still severe enough to increase detrital mass and R h [27, 30, 73] . Enhanced dynamics of snags and CWD in our study are also likely related to climatic differences, as CO 2 release from detritus had a strong temperature dependence early in the decomposition process, with r 2 values of 0.59 and 0.81 for the relationship between substrate temperature and CO 2 emissions for standing dead and CWD, respectively [27] , as well as the presence of abundant fungal decomposers [74] and macroinvertebrates such as termites in the PNR.
Our study indicates that infestations of defoliating insects will have significant consequences for the NEP of oak-dominated forests at landscape to regional scales in the future. We previously used aerial survey data to estimate that severe gypsy moth defoliation of approximately 20% of the upland oak-, mixed, and pine-dominated stands in the 400,000 ha Pinelands National Reserve in 2007 reduced landscape-scale NEP by approximately 41% [36, 75] . During the course of our study (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) , moderate-to-severe defoliation and tree mortality caused by gypsy moth totaled 503,000 ha, and damage by southern pine beetle resulting in >90% pine tree mortality totaled 19,550 ha in New Jersey alone, equivalent to approximately 65% of the forested area in the state [46, 47, 76] . The proportion of forest area impacted by insects in New Jersey during some years of our study exceeded 12% year −1 , one of the highest rates of forest disturbance in the mid-Atlantic or northeastern USA, which averaged 2 to 4% year −1 over the same period [15, 16, 76] .
Aerial surveys and remotely sensed information derived from Landsat, MODIS, and other satellite products are highly effective at detecting changes in leaf area resulting from insect defoliation or wildland fire [8, 15, 16, 45, 76] . However, changes in tree and sapling biomass, and the increase in standing dead and CWD that we quantified using a much denser network of FIA-type forest inventory plots that was sampled more frequently than standard FIA plots distributed across the region are more difficult to detect remotely. Repeated LiDAR acquisitions have successfully detected changes in canopy and sub-canopy biomass following insect defoliation and tree mortality as well as wildland fires, but accurately sampling changes in detrital mass on the forest floor is more difficult [33, 34, 71] . Similarly, predicting the impact of invasive insects on long-term forest C dynamics using process-based simulation models has been only partially successful. Although process-based models have accurately captured the effects of gypsy moth defoliation on tree biomass, stand species composition, and the dynamics of GEP and ANPP, they have generally underestimated the long-term reduction in NEP in forests of the PNR following disturbance [9] [10] [11] . For example, the Ecosystem Demography 2 Model parameterized for xeric hardwoods and conifers and to represent defoliation events and tree mortality at oak-dominated stands in the PNR over 200-year simulations indicated that defoliation intensity was linearly related to decreases in annual NEP, but also predicted that post-disturbance NEP exceeded 80 to 90 g C m −2 year −1 at all levels of defoliation [11] . Simulations with LANDIS II coupled with the CENTURY succession extension [10] predicted changes in species composition and reduced live tree biomass accurately in the PNR, but also predicted relatively little effect on long-term NEP following periodic gypsy moth outbreaks over 100-year simulations [10] . Neither of these models accurately capture the dynamics of detritus resulting from tree and sapling mortality, which our study demonstrates is important in the decadal-scale reduction in NEP. More recently, parameterization of PnET-CN [12] ) using extensive forest inventory data and tree mortality rates to explicitly simulate wood turnover in mid-Atlantic forests where oak mortality was significant resulted in relatively low estimates of annual NEP that are similar in magnitude to those measured in our study [12, 77] .
In comparison to insect damage, wildfires and prescribed burns have disturbed much less area in New Jersey, with 36,656 ha affected by wildfires and 76,829 ha affected by prescribed burning over the course of our study [45, 78] . Consumption of the forest floor and understory across a range of prescribed burns conducted in oak-, mixed-, and pine-dominated forests is equivalent to approximately two to four years annual NEP [35] , but prescribed fires apparently have little effect on the ratio of GEP to R e or to estimated R h , in contrast to simulations using BiomBGC (Terrestrial Ecosystem Process Model) [19] that predicted litter consumption by prescribed fires would reduce R h and increase NEP (e.g., [79, 80] ). Future improvements to process-based models simulating forest carbon cycling and the impacts of insects and wildland fires should focus on a better representation of the dynamics of snags, CWD, and the forest floor following disturbance, such as the approach employed by [12] .
Forests in the mid-Atlantic and northeastern USA are exposed to a relatively large and increasing number of invasive insects and pathogens that can result in increased rates of tree and sapling mortality, including gypsy moth, southern pine beetle, emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis), hemlock wooly adelgid (Adelges tsugae), and spruce budworm (Choristoneura spp.) [13] [14] [15] [16] 47, 48, 81] . If our results can be extended to intermediate-age forests across these regions that will be impacted by insect damage in the future, the potential for long-term reductions in NEP dwarfs C losses from all other disturbances other than forest harvesting [15, 16, 81] . Accurately detecting and accounting for the impacts of invasive and native insects on rates of tree mortality and enhanced losses of C via respiratory pathways in process-based simulation models will greatly improve our estimates of the magnitude of the long-term CO 2 sink in forests in the mid-Atlantic and northeastern USA.
Conclusions
Our study supports the hypothesis that GEP and ANPP are maintained following non-stand-replacing disturbance in intermediate-age forests. However, our results contrast with some recent observations that insect damage does not have significant consequences for forest carbon dynamics. Prolonged enhanced rates of R e and R h were related to increased detritus following tree and sapling mortality, and resulted in a decadal-scale reduction in NEP. Because the maintenance of high rates of NEP following non-stand-replacing disturbance is dependent upon the fate of detritus and its effect on R h , remote sensing products and simulation models that explicitly account for changes in detrital mass will likely provide more accurate estimates of long-term forest carbon dynamics of intermediate-age stands following disturbance.
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Appendix A
Eddy Covariance and Meteorological Measurements
Eddy covariance and continuous meteorological measurements were used to estimate net ecosystem exchange of CO 2 (NEE), net ecosystem production (NEP), ecosystem respiration (R e ), and gross ecosystem production (GEP) at the oak and pine stands. Eddy covariance systems were composed of a three-dimensional sonic anemometer (RM 80001V, R. M. Young, Inc., Traverse City, MI, USA), a closed-path infrared gas analyzer (IRGA; LI-7000, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA), a 0.4 cm internal diameter Teflon-coated tube and an air pump, and a laptop computer [36, 49] . The sonic anemometer was mounted approximately 4 m above the canopy at each site, with the inlet of the air sampling tube attached between the upper and lower sensors of the sonic anemometer. Air was drawn through the sample channel of the IRGAs at a rate of 6.0 to 8.0 L min −1 , resulting in a lag time of approximately 2.0 s. N 2 scrubbed with soda lime and magnesium perchlorate was used as a blank in the reference channel at a rate of 0.2 L min −1 , and to zero the IRGAs. The IRGAs were periodically calibrated for CO 2 using CO 2 calibration tanks that were traceable to primary standards, and for water vapor using a dew point generator (LI-610, LI-COR Inc.) or a sling psychrometer. Coordinate rotation of the raw sonic anemometer signals was used to obtain turbulence statistics perpendicular to the local streamline. The maximum values for the covariance between turbulence and CO 2 concentrations were used to calculate half-hourly values of NEE. We used the convention that negative values of NEE represented a net loss of CO 2 from the atmosphere. Fluxes were corrected for frequency attenuation of scalar concentrations down the sampling tube and non-ideal frequency response of the IRGAs using transfer functions in EdiRE [50] . Barometric pressure data was then used to calculate half-hourly fluxes at ambient atmospheric pressure. A three-step filter was used to remove spikes and poor-quality half-hourly data: (1) Periods when instruments failed or the IRGA was out of calibration were first removed. (2) Data when precipitation occurred or ice formed on the sonic anemometers were then removed. (3) We then applied a friction velocity (u*) filter to the remaining half-hourly values.
Nighttime NEE values at 2 • C bins converged on stable values at a u* value of approximately 0.2 m s −1 , and we removed all half-hourly NEE data below this u* value (Tables A1 and A2 ). The flux associated with the change in storage of CO 2 in the air column beneath the inlet was estimated using half-hourly top of tower concentrations and 2-m height measurements (LI-870, LI-COR Inc.), or a profile system with inlets at 2, 10, and 19 m height (oak stand during the growing season).
Daily to annual estimates of NEP require continuous values of half-hourly NEE [82] . To estimate half-hourly NEE for daytime periods when we did not have measurements (due to low windspeed conditions, precipitation, instrument failure, etc.), we fit a parabolic function (growing season) or a linear function (dormant season) to the relationship between photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) measured above-canopy and NEE at bi-weekly (May) to monthly intervals [36, 37] . For nighttime periods, we fit an exponential function to the relationship between half-hourly air temperature (growing season) or soil temperature (dormant season) and NEE (Equation (A1)):
where exp is the exponential function, T air is half-hourly mean above-canopy air temperature, and T soil is half-hourly mean soil temperature at 5 cm depth. Coefficients for gap filling were calculated from data collected during the appropriate time periods using SigmaPlot regression software (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). Continuous meteorological data and the appropriate model were then used to fill gaps for periods when fluxes were not measured. Annual NEP was calculated by summing measured and modeled half-hourly values. We used ±1 SE of each parameter in the parabolic function for daytime data during the summer (1 June to 31 August) when peak NEE occurred, and in the exponential function for all nighttime data to evaluate the sensitivity of annual NEP estimates to modeled values we used in gap-filling (Tables A1 and A2) . Ecosystem respiration (R e ) was estimated for each stand using continuous half-hourly air temperature during the growing season and soil temperature during the dormant season. Error in gap-filling R e was evaluated using ±1 SE of mean parameter values used to calculate annual R e , and the maximum deviation from the mean annual R e value was reported (Tables A1 and A2 ). Annual NEP and R e calculated using mean parameter values were summed to estimate gross ecosystem productivity (GEP).
Continuous meteorological measurements were made at each flux tower. Incoming shortwave radiation (LI-200, LI-COR, Inc.), photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; LI-190, LI-COR, Inc.), net radiation (NRLite, Kipp and Zonen, Inc., Delft, the Netherlands), air temperature and relative humidity (HMP45c, Vaisala, Inc., Woburn, MA, USA), windspeed and direction (05013-5, R. M. Young Co.), and precipitation (TE525, Texas Electronics, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) were measured above each canopy. Soil heat flux was measured using heat flux transducers (#HFT-3.1, Radiation and Energy Balance Systems, Inc., Seattle, WA, USA) buried at 10 cm depth within 10 m of the tower at each site, and soil temperature was measured at 5 cm depth (CS-107, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA) at each site. Barometric pressure (PTB 100A, Vaisala, Inc., Vantaa, Finland) was measured from the tower at the oak stand. Meteorological data were recorded with automated data loggers (CR23x, CR1000, Campbell Scientific, Inc., North Logan, UT, USA). Eddy covariance and meteorological measurements are further detailed in [36, 37, 48] . Table A1 . Annual net ecosystem production (NEP), ecosystem respiration (R e ), and information for half-hourly nighttime net ecosystem exchange of CO 2 (NEE) derived from eddy covariance measurements at the oak stand. Values in parentheses for NEP are the maximum deviations from annual values as a result of gap filling using ±1 SE parameter values derived from daytime data during the summer (1 June to 31 August) or all nighttime data, and values in parentheses for R e are the maximum deviation from annual values as a result of gap filling using ±1 SE of parameter values derived from all nighttime data. The number of half-hourly values when u* ≥ 0.2 m s −1 , Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients for the modeled relationship between air or soil temperature, and temperature coefficients for air (Q 10 air ) and soil (Q 10 soil ) temperature for 10 to 20 • C are shown. * indicates years when disturbance occurred. Biometric measurements were made at two sets of plots around each eddy flux tower: in and around five 201 m 2 census plots located randomly within a 100 m radius of each flux tower (tower plots); and in 16 (oak stand) or 12 (pine stand) census plots, with each plot consisting of four 168 m 2 subplots patterned after USDA Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) protocols [2] , arranged in a 4 × 4, 1-km 2 grid centered on each flux tower (FIA-type plots). At the tower plots, stem diameter at 1.37 m (DBH, cm) and height (m) of all live and dead trees and saplings were measured annually, and biomass and growth increments were calculated using published allometric relationships [34, 51, 52] . Aboveground biomass of understory vegetation was estimated by harvesting 10 to 20 clip plots (1.0 m 2 ) in the vicinity of each plot each year during the time of peak biomass in mid-summer. Samples were separated into stems and foliage by genus, dried at 70 • C until dry, and then weighed.
Fine litterfall was collected approximately monthly when present and bi-weekly for frass and leaf fragments during defoliation from two 0.42 m 2 wire mesh traps adjacent to each tower plot (n = 10 traps per stand; Figure A1 ). Samples were separated into leaf, needle, wood, reproductive material, frass, and green leaf fragments, dried at 70 • C, and then weighed. Specific leaf area (SLA; m 2 g dry weight −1 ) for each major species was measured with a leaf area meter (LI-3000a, LI-COR Inc.) and a conveyer belt (LI-3050c, LI-COR Inc.) using fresh leaf, needle, or litterfall samples, which were then dried at 70 • C and weighed. Maximum annual canopy leaf area index (LAI; m 2 m −2 ground area) was estimated for major species by multiplying litterfall mass by the appropriate SLA value and then summing results for all species. Projected leaf area of pine needle fascicles was multiplied by π to calculate an all-sided LAI (e.g., [83] ). Understory LAI was estimated by multiplying dry foliage mass obtained from each clip plot by the corresponding SLA values. Aboveground net primary production (ANPP) was estimated by summing the woody stem increments of live trees and saplings calculated from allometric equations, understory stem increments estimated from clip plots, and annual foliage production estimates from allometric equations and clip plots. For years when significant defoliation or prescribed burns occurred, canopy foliage production was estimated from litterfall measurements of green leaf fragments, frass, and litter corrected for mass loss at the end of the growing season [37] .
Carbon in standing dead trees (snags) was estimated by recording the species, DBH, and decay class of each snag, following [27] . Decay classes were defined using FIA protocols [2, 38] , and were used to correct allometric equations for stem and branch dry weight based on the proportion remaining in each decay class and density of wood samples collected from trees of each species and decay class. Coarse woody debris (CWD) in each plot was estimated by measuring the small end and large end diameter, length, and decay class of all stems >7.6 cm diameter. Mass was calculated from volume and wood density, based on species-specific decay classes [27, 38] . Consumption of the O horizon was minimal during the two prescribed fires conducted at the pine stand, consistent with measurements made during prescribed burns conducted during the dormant season throughout the PNR [35] .
Two litterbag decomposition studies were conducted at the oak stand. In the first study, litterbags (10 cm × 20 cm, 1 mm mesh size) containing 5.0 g equivalent dry weight of pine needles, overstory oak foliage, understory oak foliage, or shrub foliage collected in the fall were used to estimate mass loss over a three-year period. Litterbags (n = 40 for each component) were placed at random locations within the vicinity of each tower plot at the oak stand, and harvested at 6, 12, 24, and 36 months. For the second litterbag study, 5.0 g equivalent dry weight of green leaf fragments of white, black, or chestnut oak collected in early June 2008 were placed in litterbags (n = 30 for each species) and harvested at 3, 6, and 12 months.
To estimate changes in mass and C release from the L horizon of the forest floor at the oak and pine stands, we used litterfall data and decay constants (k) based on litterbag studies to model the dynamics of each component. We fit an exponential decay model with the form of Equation (5): Aboveground net primary production (ANPP) was estimated by summing the woody stem increments of live trees and saplings calculated from allometric equations, understory stem increments estimated from clip plots, and annual foliage production estimates from allometric equations and clip plots. For years when significant defoliation or prescribed burns occurred, canopy foliage production was estimated from litterfall measurements of green leaf fragments, frass, and litter corrected for mass loss at the end of the growing season [37] .
Carbon in standing dead trees (snags) was estimated by recording the species, DBH, and decay class of each snag, following [27] . Decay classes were defined using FIA protocols [2, 38] , and were used to correct allometric equations for stem and branch dry weight based on the proportion remaining in each decay class and density of wood samples collected from trees of each species and decay class. Coarse woody debris (CWD) in each plot was estimated by measuring the small end and large end diameter, length, and decay class of all stems >7.6 cm diameter. Mass was calculated from volume and wood density, based on species-specific decay classes [27, 38] Consumption of the O horizon was minimal during the two prescribed fires conducted at the pine stand, consistent with measurements made during prescribed burns conducted during the dormant season throughout the PNR [35] .
To estimate changes in mass and C release from the L horizon of the forest floor at the oak and pine stands, we used litterfall data and decay constants (k) based on litterbag studies to model the dynamics of each component. We fit an exponential decay model with the form of Equation (A2):
where x is the time in years, and y is the proportion of initial mass remaining to litter decomposition data for each component [84] . Mass loss and C release from annual "cohorts" of each litter component were estimated from a running balance of litterfall amounts and decomposition rates, and were summed for all components to calculate annual net accumulation and C release from the forest floor ( Figure A2 , Tables A4 and A5) . To estimate mass loss and C release from snags and CWD, we calculated k constants based on mass, wood density, and CO 2 emission measurements reported in [27] . The original CO 2 flux equations were based on surface area of snags > 12.7 and CWD > 7.6 cm diameter. However, later in the decomposition process, estimating an accurate surface area was difficult due to continued fragmentation of CWD on the forest floor, and when snags fell. To reduce the uncertainties in calculating CO 2 flux using surface areas, we used an average k value of 0.073, which most closely approximated the rate of CO 2 release reported in [27] . where x is the time in years, and y is the proportion of initial mass remaining to litter decomposition data for each component [84] . Mass loss and C release from annual "cohorts" of each litter component were estimated from a running balance of litterfall amounts and decomposition rates, and were summed for all components to calculate annual net accumulation and C release from the forest floor ( Figure A2 , Tables A4 and  A5 ). To estimate mass loss and C release from snags and CWD, we calculated k constants based on mass, wood density, and CO2 emission measurements reported in [27] . The original CO2 flux equations were based on surface area of snags > 12.7 and CWD > 7.6 cm diameter. However, later in the decomposition process, estimating an accurate surface area was difficult due to continued fragmentation of CWD on the forest floor, and when snags fell. To reduce the uncertainties in calculating CO2 flux using surface areas, we used an average k value of 0.073, which most closely approximated the rate of CO2 release reported in [27] . (Table A3 ). Allometric equations were used to calculate tree and sapling biomass in each subplot, and then averaged within plots. Age of the dominant overstory trees at the beginning of the study was estimated from tree cores taken at 1.37 m height from the largest trees in each center subplot in 2004 and 2005. Litterfall was collected using traps (0.42 m 2 ) located near the center of the central FIA-type plot, for a total of 16 traps at the oak stand and 12 traps at the pine stand. Samples were dried at 70 °C until dry, separated into overstory leaves, pine needles, shrub leaves, wood, reproductive material, and frass and green leaf fragments when present, and weighed. Carbon in standing dead trees was estimated by recording the species, DBH, and decay class of each snag, following [27] . Decay classes were defined using FIA protocols [2] , and were used to correct allometric equations for stem and branch dry weight based on the proportion remaining in each decay class and density of wood samples collected from trees of each species and decay class (Table A3) .
Forest floor mass was collected in the vicinity of all FIA-type subplots using 0.1 m 2 circular frames at the oak stand in 2011 and the pine stand in 2012. Samples were separated into litter (L) and organic (O) horizons, and sieved through 2 mm mesh, and then sorted into fine litter, wood, and reproductive material. Coarse woody debris (CWD) in each FIA-type subplot was estimated by (Table A3 ). Allometric equations were used to calculate tree and sapling biomass in each subplot, and then averaged within plots. Age of the dominant overstory trees at the beginning of the study was estimated from tree cores taken at 1.37 m height from the largest trees in each center subplot in 2004 and 2005. Litterfall was collected using traps (0.42 m 2 ) located near the center of the central FIA-type plot, for a total of 16 traps at the oak stand and 12 traps at the pine stand. Samples were dried at 70 • C until dry, separated into overstory leaves, pine needles, shrub leaves, wood, reproductive material, and frass and green leaf fragments when present, and weighed. Carbon in standing dead trees was estimated by recording the species, DBH, and decay class of each snag, following [27] . Decay classes were defined using FIA protocols [2] , and were used to correct allometric equations for stem and branch dry weight based on the proportion remaining in each decay class and density of wood samples collected from trees of each species and decay class (Table A3) .
Forest floor mass was collected in the vicinity of all FIA-type subplots using 0.1 m 2 circular frames at the oak stand in 2011 and the pine stand in 2012. Samples were separated into litter (L) and organic (O) horizons, and sieved through 2 mm mesh, and then sorted into fine litter, wood, and reproductive material. Coarse woody debris (CWD) in each FIA-type subplot was estimated by measuring the small end and large end diameter, length, and decay class of all stems >7.6 cm in diameter along three transects. Mass was calculated from volume and wood density, based on species-specific decay classes [27] . Forest census data for the FIA-type plots are available at links provided in [38] . Table A3 . Summary of carbon pools estimated for Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA)-type and tower plots at the oak and pine stands. Above-ground and coarse root biomass of trees and saplings, and standing dead and coarse woody debris mass data are from the FIA-type plots (n = 16 for the oak stand n = 12 for the pine stand) distributed over 1 km 2 , and understory biomass and forest floor mass are from the tower plots (n = 5 for each stand). Values are mean g C m −2 ± 1 SE. ∆ is the change in biomass or mass between 2004 and 2010 (oak stand) or 2011 (pine stand). 
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